The production and purification of PCR-derived recombinant simian immunodeficiency virus p27 gag protein; its use in detecting serological and T-cell responses in macaques.
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify a region of the gag gene, encompassing the core protein p27, from genomic DNA of cells infected with SIVmac251 (32H isolate). The 767 base pair PCR product was cloned into the bacteriophage M13 and fully sequenced before sub-cloning into the expression vector pUC19. The 30 kilodalton (kDa) fusion protein of lacZ-p27 was expressed as a soluble protein in E. coli JM101 cells and purified to greater than 90% purity by affinity chromatography. The affinity purified product was used in serological and T-cell assays to assess immune function in cynomolgus macaques immunised or challenged with immunodeficiency virus derived material. This reagent and accompanying methods provide valuable assays for monitoring the efficacy of vaccines for SIV as a model for human AIDS.